Welcome to Pendergrass Library, a special place on the Agriculture Campus, open to all UT students, staff, and faculty. Our pleasant library is a great place to study, meet teachers or classmates, get help with research and assignments, and use our excellent computer lab. We look forward to seeing you at Pendergrass.

Sandra Leach  Associate Dean for Collections  sandra-leach@utk.edu

Peter Fernandez  Agricultural Sciences & Natural Resources  pfernand@utk.edu

Ann Viera  Veterinary Medicine  annviera@utk.edu

About Pendergrass

Pendergrass Library is in the UT Veterinary Medical Center, across the street from the bus stop facing Joe Johnson Drive. In addition to serving the Institute of Agriculture, we welcome everyone at UT. Students from a variety of majors enjoy using our library. The resources at Pendergrass Library complement the disciplines of the Institute with collections on wildlife and nature, birds and fish, environmental studies, alternative medicine, water resources, chemical and mechanical engineering, cookbooks, landscape architecture and garden design, pets of all sorts, and hiking.

Research Assistance

Peter Fernandez  Agricultural Sciences & Natural Resources  pfernand@utk.edu

Ann Viera  Veterinary Medicine  annviera@utk.edu

24/7

Around the clock access is available to electronic collections—books, journals, databases, catalogs, and websites through NetID login via the internet. Visit us at www.lib.utk.edu/agvet/ to search the library catalog, renew books, request an item through interlibrary loan, or view materials placed on reserve.

Why Visit Pendergrass Library?

- Friendly and knowledgeable service from our award-winning faculty and staff
- Research and bibliographic software assistance
- Group study rooms and the Alcove study & meeting area
- Quiet study areas in the stacks
- Networked computer lab with access to printers and WiFi throughout the library
- Multimedia Mac workstations with Adobe Creative Suite & Final Cut
- Mac and PC laptops for loan to students
- Copiers and quick scan stations
- Large Format Printer
- Digital SLR and MiniDV cameras, projector, and GPS for checkout
- Collections of nearly 165,000 print volumes, journals, and government documents
- Access to maps, videotapes, CDs, DVDs, and course reserves
- DART machine to add $ to Allstar account on a Volcard

Fall/Spring Hours

Monday - Thursday
7:30 A.M. - Midnight

Friday
7:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Saturday
10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
1:00 P.M. - Midnight

Pendergrass Library
Visit us at WWW.Lib.utk.edu/agVet/
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How to Find a Book

Literature on every topic can be found through the search box on the library's homepage. Search for books, journals, e-books, videos, images, digital files and much more. Find the call number to locate an item on the shelf or follow a link if it is available online.

Quick Search:
Use the search box on the Pendergrass homepage to search keywords, titles, and subjects.

Advanced Search:
For a more precise search, click Advanced Search above the search box on the homepage to limit and refine your search by date, language, or location.

How to Find an Article

Overview: Research is published in scholarly journal articles. To find the best research articles, use the most efficient filters, the UT Libraries databases. (Google only indexes 6% of the Web and can't reach into most UT Libraries databases).

Recommended tutorial:
http://s.lib.utk.edu/finding-articles

Ask for help: Librarians are available to assist with all aspects of the research process, including database selection and searching and organizing and managing citations.

Searches: Choose Articles and Databases under the search box on the library's homepage. Under By Subject, select Agriculture or Veterinary Medicine. Search multiple databases. Ask for help.

TIP: CAB is an essential database for CASNR and Vet-Med topics. See right.

Find Reserves

Click on Course Reserves under the search box on the library's homepage. Search by instructor's name. View full text of items marked Online. Other items will be found on the reserve shelf.

Request Items

Choose Item Pick-up or Delivery or Scan on Demand in the items tab in the catalog to have UT library material sent to UT library locations, your office, or your email account.

Need an item that UT doesn't own? Use Interlibrary Services to have the material sent to you.

TIP: CAB is an essential database for CASNR and Vet-Med topics. See right.

Renew Materials

Click Your Library Accounts on the library's homepage, then click Log in Now and enter your NetID and password to view items checked out, due dates, and any outstanding requests. Select and renew individual items or Renew All.

Find help with quick questions or detailed research at the Service Desk. Contact us however you choose: email, chat, or connect to us via your favorite social network.
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